The Makeup Maven and Company
at
5019 Broadway, Suite A
San Antonio, TX 78209
(210) 279-3035
www.themakeupmavensa.com
makeupmavensa@gmail.com
Congratulations on your engagement! We look forward to providing you with the best
service on your Wedding Day, portrait date and any other dates you require makeup
service. To keep us both protected and committed to one another there is a contract that
we both will sign. This locks in your date and secures your appointment times. Please
finalize the amount of people that require makeup and hair 2 months prior to your
wedding date so that we can reserve times and provide you with a sufficient amount of
artists and stylists. We will hire enough people to accommodate your party in the time
indicated on contract therefore your final bill will reflect the headcount specified on the
contract. Add ons are welcome so long as we have enough time and take care of the
people that initially signed up for services.
Below you will find the contract and pricing for our services. Thanks for choosing The
Makeup Maven and Company. Any cancelation within 60 days prior to wedding will
result in a charge of 50% of total services under contract.
Makeup:
$75 Bridal Trial, Portrait, or Wedding Day Traditional Makeup w/ Lashes ($75 for each
service)
$90 Bridal Trial, Portrait, or Wedding Day Airbrush Makeup with Lashes ($90 for each
service)
$60 Rehearsal Day Makeup $75 for Airbrush
$75 Bridal Party Traditional Makeup w/ Lashes $90 Bridal Party Airbrush w/ Lashes
$25 Makeup for flower girl/Jr Maids age 12 and under
Hair:
$90 Bridal Hair for Trial, Portrait, or Wedding Day ($90 for each service)
$75 Bridal Party Updo
$90 Bridal Party 1/2 UpDo/Added Extensions
$55 Rehearsal Day Blow Dry and Style
$100 LED Teeth Whitening 60 minutes
Save the Date Fees:
If services are at Makeup Maven and Co Salon:
$100 Deposit for Hair
$100 Deposit for Makeup

(This will serve as a non-refundable deposit to hold appointments and will be credited to
final bill)
If Services are at your Location:
$150 on location fee for Makeup
$150 on location fee for Hair
(Pre-payment of this on location fee will hold your date. It does not apply to services
rendered on wedding day. Fee includes up to 20 miles from our salon. Each additional
hour of travel is $50 per hour.)
*All fees payable by cash or check upon completion of the services. On location
services requires a minimum of 4 people for both hair and makeup services. Please
provide us with the address of your location at time of booking. All Valet Charges are
added to the Final Bill.
For parties of 8 or more we require additional stylists/makeup artists. There will be an
additional discounted rate of $100 per stylist/artist.

The Makeup Maven and Company
at
5019 Broadway, Suite A
San Antonio, TX 78209
(210) 279-3035
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Contract:
Upon hiring The Makeup Maven and Company for makeup/hair services on and up until
your wedding day, a Save the Date fee is required to hold your Wedding day
appointments. No appointments will be held without both the signed contract and Save
the Date. Fees are non-refundable. All fees pertaining to makeup/hair services rendered
for trial consultation, portrait session, etc. will be payable at time of service.
We commit to a professional level of service that will be provided to you during all
required makeup/hair events. In order to offer our best service, we require that you give
us the final headcount for make up 8 weeks prior to the wedding date. Add-ons will be at
the discretion of the hired makeup artist/hair stylist.
Any cancellations inside of 3 month time frame will result in 50% of total services
committed to under signed contract.
I agree to abide by the terms and conditions of the above contract.
______________________________________________________
Bride's Name (please print)
______________________________________________________
Bride's Address
_________________________________
Bride's Signature

________________
Date

______________________________________________________
Bride's Cell Phone Number
________________________
Wedding Date

______________________
Finish Time (Picture time)

______________________________________________________
Photographer's Name

______________________________________________________
Makeup Artist Name (please print)
________________________
Final Head Count for Makeup
______________________________________________________
Hair Stylist/s Name
________________________
Final Head Count for Hair
If Wedding is on location, please specify the address:
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Special Notes: __________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
Name on Card: _________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _____________________________________
Exp: ________________________
CID: ________________________
Billing Address: _____________________________________________________
Zip Code: ____________________________

